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TUIE FENIAN RAID.

Whcn our June issue went to press, Canada was reposing in seeming
security; and the once-dreaded Fenians liad become a Iaughing- stock : but
before it came into the hands of our readers, the whoIe Province from east
to West was agitated by the tidinga of an actual invasion, armed men wvere
rushing to, the frontier, and our brothers' blood had been already shed. The
first Sunday in June, 1866, will be long reniembered ns the most un-Sabbath-
like Lord's day maDy had ever seen. The sanctuaries werc but half occupied.
R.ailways and steamers were hurrying soldiers to the front. Newspapers werc
issuing extras every few hours, yet too seldom, for the excitcd crowd that
filled the streets. A.nd ut uight, Our dead and wounded were broughlt home
to Toronto, while rumours multiplied of attaclis and danger ail aloug "tthe
Uines", of over a thousana miles. We have neyer seen the popular heart
stirred to its deptlis as it was during, that week, in which we seemed to live
more than during whole montlis of common life. .Now, by God's mercy, we,
have subsided into quietness, not knowing, however, when danger May break
forth once more. [t seems t~o us that so great au occasion should flot cone,
and go vithout mentiÏon, even in a non-political journal like ours. Ia sueh
au emergeney there are no *parties,-tbe nation is one. Our part here is to.
look at the whole subje.-t fromn the Christiaa's point of view, that we xnay
"have uuderst.anding of the times and know wbat Israel ought to do.'>

It is a great satisfaction to, feel that we had done nothing to, provoke this
outrage. Canada bas doue Ireland or the Fenians no wrong. None of our
people that migbt be robbed, wounded, or murdered, could feel iu bis con-
science that he hail deserved, sucli violence.

Looking at the doubtftil, or more than doubtful, character of some of -the
wars la which England lias been eng aged, we have often felt as if we could
hardly odopt the second stauza of the National .A.them. But in this case,
we feel that we eau tomne before a ftoly Gode and on His day, and in FIiâ
temple, in,


